SGA CABINET 2016-2017

PROGRAMS

**Hey Day**
Director- Connor Porterfield
Assistant Director- Bailey Acton
Assistant Director- Allie Gentry
Assistant Director- Kathryn Grace Faulk

**Forum**
Director- Katie Day
Assistant Director- JC Nichols
Assistant Director- Kathryn Kennedy
Assistant Director- Jeffrey Saunders

**Homecoming**
Director- Brooke Taylor
Assistant Director- Bonnie DeCarlo
Assistant Director- Jessie Floyd
Assistant Director- David Brooks

**Miss AU**
Director- Laurie Vanstone
Assistant Director- Bri Thomas
Assistant Director- Taylor Golden
Assistant Director- Haley McDonnell

**Creed Week**
Director- Harper Stephens
Assistant Director- Patrick Starr
Assistant Director- Katie DuPre’
Assistant Director- Arturo King

**OSP**
Director- Chandler Turner
Assistant Director- Ryan Bell
Assistant Director- Ryan Yates
Assistant Director- Dane Block

**Game Day**
Co-Director Jake DeHoop
Co-Director Laura Catherine Clark
Athletic Programming
Co-Director- Emily Johnson
Co-Director- Ben Richey

Aubie
Co-Director- Ellis Baxter
Co-Director- Rosemary Shelton
Co-Director- Kate Windham

Executive Director of Elections
Executive Director- Lucy Anne Link

School’s Council
Director- Mary Jackson Hardin

MARKETING & ENGAGEMENT
Webmaster
Mary Vo

Web Developer
Carmen Stowe

Videographer
Lauren Runnels

Print Media
Director- Chip Brownlee

Photographer
Madison Kimel
Ryan Miller

OUTREACH
Auburn Answers
Director- Austin Chandler
Director- Sally Moultrie

Media Feedback
Director- Samantha Moore
Director- Aidan McAloon

Town Hall
Director- Mary Chamberlin Cummings
Director - Milin Vira

**Holiday Lighting Ceremony**
Director - Joy Boldt
Director - Mary Parker Robertson

**Family Fridays**
Liaison - Amanda Fang

**Campus Relations**
Director - Kierra Goins
Director - Bailey Sullivan
Director - Lauren Spiwak
Director - Kendall Davis
Director - Brandon James
Director - Jake Norwood
Director - Jessica Kiser
Director - Morganne Cieslak
Director - Brandon Burgess
Director - Mike O'Key

**FINANCE**
**Verizon Chairperson**
Quinn O'Dell

**Balfour Chairperson**
Quentin Dupper

**INITIATIVES**
**Academic Affairs Projects**
Director - Allie Turner

**Academic Affairs Initiatives**
Director - Jodee Flurry
Director - Joey Wirtes

**Undergraduate Research**
Director - Elise Mann

**Dining**
Director - Kaitlin Moncus

**Parking and Transportation**
Director - Austin Harris
Residence Life and Housing
Director- Marie Beverly

Auxiliaries
Director- Dixon Simmons

Facilities Projects
Director- Robbie Cronk
Director- Jackson Harbarger

Safety Initiatives
Director- Sully Jeter

City Relations
Director- Ryley Scales

Government Relations
Director- Calvin Wilborn

Political Projects
Director- Ken Ward
Director- Haley Falkenberry

Research and Assessment
Director- Jennifer Skalak

Boards and Committees
Director- Catherine Christian

Health and Wellness
Director- Crystal Goldbach